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THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

THE TORON TO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING f2 •
■ BuyF0YTEU8 111 3 TORUS 

WE’Ll WIR NORTH RENFREW
m CITY MI 11 DARKNESS

Hour Shoppers
I» It » gentlemens gift that I» 

puzzling you Î We qnote below 
three items, eny one of them 
would he very acceptable.
Smoking Jecket, Weleh Merget- «5

son's moka, 111 ...... ...
Olovea, Dect’e make, new end Ol

etylltk lines, f* to.............. ■■■ 9
Umb all»». «mell reUIng Marti» «1 

•Ilk. $8,80 to T
STORM OPS* TO WIOHT

What finer pleasure can 
be brought into the home 
than good music? It is a 
joy that has been appre
ciated all through the ages 
of mao, from barbarism to 
civilization. As the reed 
instruments illustrate the 
first and lowest type of 
instruments, so the

for «peed, durability end 
general iieefolnese, and 
you will getI I \ 1

Stores Crowded With Christmas 
Shoppers When the Lights 

Went Out.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND. An
Annual Smoker at Victoria Hall Last 

Night Brought Out Somé 
Good Speakers.

np-lo-dstsevluflrt# writing 
end MbnlAtlntf typewri
ter in the

a
INotion <• hereby giron that» dividend 

et the rete of aevon end one-half per cent 
the eepftal stock ofvmm

l* Vi\ *
É*.>LMidÉÉ

6 Urrderwood
United Typewriter Co.

(7J%) per ennum on 
thla Corporetloo bee been declared for I be 
bnlfyeer ending Slit of December, 1803, 
end tbet the eeme will be perebU on end 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1804.

MARKET COMMITTEE HAS OVERDRAFT
,

"rkrmagnificently resonant voice of One. 
UCTM'h warmed the brerta of “tile bore of 
the old Iwlgade" of Ward 8 •« be trolled 
out the stirring lyric In Victoria Hell loot 
night. It wes e big smoker, end the Mg

Hamilton, Dec. 21.—(«pedal.)—The tpre FRY A PURVIS <-6lef* of **• w,rd Conservative Aasocte-
H am I Hon Electric Light end Ceternct JEFFERY & PUR VI*, ,tlon lent oil their weight and gror.tr to 
Hamilton K . 01 glng the oecseloo. While e hoetmf young hfgrcg
Power Co. la etIU rutmlng it* bueln*## 01 AlX anpHlcd gaiety and <-n.im.loem. John F.
apparently with the Idea that the i>«o- West. /ÀBrLondon, president ot the a a#-* letton, gave
pie of the burg love darkneee rather Æj^g_ htju , way to Dr. Beattie Nesbitt ju the chair,
then light. There was another break- •od 00 the platform appeared Prank Soro-
down to-night, which left the dty to .. ..... era, O. 11. Geary, NKhoiaa Morphy, D’Arcy
derkneea and tied up the fftreet care “7——= “‘“f’*"’ V

for nearly an hour. “ THREATENED TO SHOOT EVERYBODY Trustee H.wHns^n, F. j'/’amb", luithan the iwual amount of inconvenience I "OCA LHCU iu_0_uu Maw, B< „ CoI, R w. to, t^.
■on account of the fact that the etor oee,<e Roche Real aw* Row at Pal- son, Fred Klobardson, Hubert Burrows, etc. 
were all crowded with holiday shopper# Haase and Was Arrested. E. F, Clarke, M.P., arrived late. Apologies
_h„n -U, Lights went out. ——. were read from E. B, Osler, M.P., who hadwhen the ugnta w __ fjeorge R*be, 45 Eatber-street, was another engagement, and from Thomas
_ v^-j^mnLe wound up locked op I». night on the ac.ooa charge g-fcfgjgg**.»- to lota '»
The Mar e ^ about ' "f threatening to «boot with hitrat to kill. controller London »a,d be bad been In

the year wkth an over droit or \f Korbe bad made food hi* threats the Ottawa alien Mcsais, Clink*, Broti Ki'mp
tttMjO geveraj ooaJ dealers appeared at, palmer Hons# won Id bare been farndd Into and osier had t ought the Toronto red.*-
^ t tile commlttcic *k(a * ***•"*» h/wril<flI nr mop «r tip Tn6«e whom tr.lmtlon. anti h* Irtiihwalf bMPff Mr Urmnn

evening to make * kick »*ato*t 
proposed change In the wel**‘,.*ca 
Chief Smith wanted the committee to 
buy *ktv worth of muterlal for the
patrol box »yatom, but the aldermen Uoctw ll wlfo, Mary, baa been an employe body.
>eft fthà» for the civic legiela-tori ol ^ t^e palmer House for some time Bbe Ur. Neebltt Ictrodacod Trust## Rswljn- 
«îh» future. The reports of both the j# looked upon as a good domestic, Hfxbe son ss a flrst-clas* buslrues mfin, when 
rd.11 tr«i and wood markets showed a from time to time has been In .be habit ct such were wanted for next year, 
ZSÏÏTjiÏZLZê In the amount of fees calling at the hotel and annoying 1er. ,lt Dr. Thomson ead the stndints of the
slight inMi^aor John i* claimed that vn more than one occasion colleges were being brought toge, her, an#l
collected. LJceuse inspector • » he has sneaked Into the bote! and assaulted no stone loft unturned by their opponents. 
Brick had an increase of to Ms h<>r Yesterday »he wife saw him bong.ng They most mcc that the Conservative young
ui-edU. • around the h# tel. Mhc left word at the hoiH men of the University were secured to the

Tuvin evening the House of Hefugc office that she did not wish to *ec him, os party. When they are done with their
Committee turned down George Job- she was afraid of Wm. Becbs sttemp #4 studies they will be scattered all over the
tSïî» SÆ/Cü: Wft , BS55." -
r w 35w;.:, œ ?«» Asf&sss r sss-««a* es

i V,1 <-ommi«tee to the project Wto kand- *' w-h‘,1- l^of f, oplo. Inking bbnsvlf iS^iSg 'tto

\xjz7. by H- °*wrw ^ u A- xtœ» ^

< oII,«rla«e ln.titwta Commencement Uocbo was '-“ploycd l^r 'kA To-
I The o nmini commencement exe.cbK» VSTn/flet.
I of toe Collegiate Institute were held 01 imc%
- this evening. 'Die aseembly hall was 
i-rowded- James Chisholm, chahm.111 

: of the Board of Education, wan in the 
i chair. The scholars who won the To
ronto University acheta rehlpe were I're
sented with medals. Mine M. T. Mar 
shall won the Edgar Levy gold m ;dal 

! for first proficiency honor matrtcula- 
1 tlon, and the Chisholm gold medal for 
1 first jMoficiency, senior leaving. These 
were the stiver medalist»: First pro
ficiency, D. E. Hamilton, Mime*, A.
H. MaCklem, M. Leldlaw, J. Altchl- 
son; attendance, application and con
duct , Mimes M. C. Fleck, E. Mathle,
H. Moore and M. R. Almas. The vale
dictory warn read by Ml** M. I. Stock, 
winner of scholarship* In general pro-

An Inter-

meneemeet Baesetssa •« Oel-<
I lsstefe laatltete—*♦ One Blamed 

I far Death el Itahert Smith.
- <rLIMITED.

7-S Beat Ada laide Street»
TORONTO.

I y.
The transfer books of the Corporation 

will be elosod from the 16th to the 31st 
days of December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

3. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, December 2nd, 1803

Heintzman & Co. 
Piano UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE
In use only three month*. As good as 

new. Will bo fold at a mix),rate prlcs 
App'y to Frank Bret*, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.

represents the highest prfint of perfection yet reached m 
the manufacture of musical instruments. 1 his piano has 

well-earned fame by its splendid work 
platform and in cultured home, 
quality brings it the immediate admiration of an audience 
of musical people.

on concert 
Its marvelous toneDo It Now. PBOrEJiTIK* FO» »ALE. 

Parke* A Co.’» Mat.

P AKda*, 32SÏÏÆ
Telephone Main Ktfl. _________________ _

won a
JtkLI' WAKZAU.

Buy that fancy vest 
von have had in mind 
for tome time and buy 
it to-dav. Gentlemen 
who KNOW tell ns can
didly that our fancy 
vests are by far the 
nicest shown anywhere. 
As a matter ol fact we 
arc showing designs 
that arc not to be had 
from any other store, 
because we have the 
exclusive right to them 
for this citv. We added 
three beautiful lines to 
our stock last week. 
Prices run $1-75 up to 
$4.50.

flood dressers, men 
of taate, we'ar fancy 
vests.

ra?.Dd «
Canadian railway» row oudvr ,-ooainia Ion 
and for which chart, r. hare bora graillrl,

«ai O/k/k-DK^ST., ÇLOSB lS5'?li'
$120(> Tomaetwm: S rooms, good ‘TvV nSu it fir, lijmlnlm. S,-Wi ■
oidrr, I'arker * Co- „r 'lelcm-anhr VI Klngxtm Knit, Tdgon-. (o_

HEINTZMAN & C0-, Limited JV> Olde Firme of '*
this a private hospital or morsue. Three whom tr.butlon, and be lnuwolf heard Mr. Hyman 
.. : he lot-tided to pet out of <6s way art his admit that the «theme had Ix-en eonce.cd 

wife, Mary. J. r. Palm-r, Chart-» Palmer by Toronto Urita, and sent np wlrh a map 
and Fred Welgbart. However. Oeetable* to Ottawa.
Sockett and Irwin atrcaled the would-be Mr, Keeler, school trustee for Ward 6, 
atuxder before any damage Was done. He said ho was one of ihe unfortunates passed
had no revolver, anyway. ___ ■

Hoche s wlfo. Mary, baa been an

x O / W k - A N » KTTB-ST,. TftBON- 
JRloUUto Junction; brick front, 
aoreit room*, celkir full •!**, a snap, for 
quick sale, Parker A Co.

rp WO FAKM HANDS WANTED—ONE 
1 to attend to cattle. Apply to W. 

fvtixth, M'ofid irrnce. tf
i

115-117 King 8t. West, Toronto
SALE—SOUTHIn review and found wanting by a c-rtala

VI AHKiBD FAUM HAND - TO HIIlH 
by the year. W H. Fawcett.^o-

<3,-1 A FOOT-QUICK 
S) 14 ParkrUle, Itomlnlo»-street, 4fl
feet frontage. Parker * CO., «1 Victorla- 
atreet. # <

1HOLT, RENFREW & Co. teacher» waited,
LOST.

OUT—HUNDRED OR HUNDRED AND 
• lire dollars; liberal reward. J^, M. 

cBown, 10 King W.

rp HACHKU WANTED-FOR SCHOOI. 
X K-Cfion Nos II an I 12, Township of 

Hnldlntnnd, Nartbiimltrrland County; Nor
ms I riffidektr: male preferred. Untie, to 
comu>#Mce Jan. 4. iflfH, Stare «alary, etc,— 
Fred Ollllland, k>q.. Raltlmore. Ont.

6Our Men’s Fur Department oflfori an exceptionally nice range of Furs, «ny otir 
of which should be eminently suitable and appropriate as a Christmas Gift.

Collars
Men's Adjustable Collars, made princi
pally io Otter and Persian Lamb, care
fully selected, full furred «kins. They 
make a handsome adjunct to any outer 
coat, price* from...............

?

AMUSEMENTS.
■ttr ANTED-AN INSTRUCTOR IN CT.AT 

T V mo-lclljiijri »bo ; Id hr educated and 
artlwtlc, and l have ezrx-t-lcncc both
In teaching and In com men ial wwk. eti- 
p<<1ally In archltc-tnntl 'filament, Apply, 
with (calImonlnla, and with details ns to 
age. ednrstUni. czpeitewc, etr., to A. O. 
HorwMxl, #- t-rrta ry-treaaurer Toronto Tech- 
nlcat (School Board.

Is Night S#d
All Week8.50 to 45.00 PRINCE»»

MATiNMdWed.Sat. ÿsmk Xmas
Angust.ua Thomas' eomsdr bit.

I
O. R. Oeary made a brkk and butor*»- 

like address. The young men should get 
Into the game hard, he though’, for no one 
could win without bard work.

K. F, Clarke was received with great ap
plause. In view of the gerry rounder it 
was necessary to havs tile orgnnlsttlon tl 
perfeet a* possible. Sooth Toronto now 
constated of purl* of every one of the old 
wards; but in spite of the gerrymander To
ronto would «end a «>1 d contingent to 
Ofiaw*. The Liberal* must he afraid of 
the young men and the workingmen of 
Toron-’o when they ralred lie electoral 
unit from 25.WO to 42,000.

Controller Hjlrfiaiylaon argned that; If 
Mayor Urquhart was to have a eecond term 
aec.a-ded hint on bis record, his friend Con
troller London and b'inseif were equally 
entitled to stand on Ibe.r record and re. 
ceive a second term. „ _ ,

Addrease* were also given by Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt. John Khnw, T. L. Church, F. J. 
Roche and others.

in addition to Mr. Beceh’r tine singing, 
piano solos were given by Mr. If aiding, 
songs by Mr. Csmpliell, and humorous «clos 
by D’Arcy Hinds, Mr. Blackwell and 
erd Atkins, with very clever coster songs.

Caps
Made In the different shape*, 
—Wedge. Dominion or Driver, 
in Beal, Otter, Persian Umb 
and Mink, prices from

tie EARL or PAWTUCKET
with LAWItWCf D’ORSAY 

NEXT WffK—Grace Oeerçe Is Pretty Fewy

Gauntlets
In Persian l-amb, Seal or Otter, 
made with deep military cuff, 
very serviceable and comfort
able, from

ha
WANTKL. ................................ . I

Neck end Shoulders* 
ebove all compeNtors.

OAaH
\\T antkd-cark of invalid bt
TV tralmd dnrie; taiwlergtesalary. Boa 

«I, World. ed 7
TOO MANY CLERGY ON THE BOARD *7u

twir
7.60 to 76.00S

Separate Uchrel Bateparm Ikealre 
uurgry allies ReprestataHaa, 8.00 to 47.50

--TORONTO AN» QUEBEC. MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE

XMAS WIBS 
_ MR. JOSBPH
MURPHY
Men^Tues^.Wed, Erg*
KB»BT OOW

Thar*., Frl.. fst. Ergs, 
Xbm end Sat. Mar.
IHAUN RHUB

GRAND MONEY TO L4IAB.
* DVANcks'bN HOUSEHOLD adoos) 

pintles, organs, korses and wsgene. 
rail and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Moùer enn be paid In «nroll monthly or 
weekly payments. All business eonlide*- 
slat... Toronto Henirtty Ce., 10 f-awlor Bell*. 
Ir,g. d King 'Vast.

»
Matinee Every Day

Evg».-!5ft 25c, Me, toe 
Mate.—10c, Me and 24<t

MR. 0*0. R

Canadas Best Cloth iersy^îf»
King StEastSM
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral./Afil

There le dieeatlafactton among some, 
at least, of the ratepayer# who. partici
pate in the election of Separate School 

An Informel meeting wue SUMMER#’Berlinertrustee*.
held yewterday when the matter erf re
presentation on the board wo* dls- 

At pteeent, out of 12 mem- 
are clergy. The feeling I» that 
jjould be a greater number of 

The present

LEST la a (frond deenlo 
Froduotion 

IS» VAM 
winkle 
Next week 

Child ala re- of N.Y

66tAM HAM 
MA. I ONKY MANED SALARIED PEO-cueaed. 

bora, 8 
there »
citizen» on the board, 
method of open voting, instead of by 
ballot, I* also becoming unpopular, aa 
tending to Influence some voter» from 
a free expression of their desire. Dur
ing the next year an attempt wMl like
ly be made to have the system ch-ing-

L pie, retail merchants, tea meters, 
rdlng houses, wltbnnt aeenrtty; easy miy- 

meal»; largest tmainee* In 4* prlnetiml 
cities. Tolmati, W) Vb/torla-slfeel. ad

S
Next weak 

The Fortune TellerYOU Tk/f ONE Y ADVt.NCBD TO gALAUIB.’l 
lvX people, holding permanent poe lions, 
on fh«dr enn itsme. RaAvf-et rate» in -tty. 
Bernard A Co.. WI2 Temnle Building.

WITHOUT FOOD, FUEL OR FUNDS. Lflcleney and mathematic*, 
carting program wna given. During Ihe 
latter pa.it the electric lights went out 
and coal oil tamps had to be hunted 
up- M>te* Morgan, teacher of phyuic.il 
culture, who has resigned, was present
ed wtth a handeome dreealng caae by 
the girts of the institute.

So One Blamed.
The coroner’s Jury tot* evening 

brought In a verdict to the effect that 
Robert Smith, the Allendale brakes- 

who was killed here taat Wed
nesday night, came to his death aa 
ihe result of an accident end no one 
was blamed.

.(> SHEA S THEATRE |
v Matinees 28c : Evenings 26o and 80c 
The Vaxaar Olrle. Joe. Myr* and Biynsr 

Kaxion, Hoey * 1er, Smlrl t Kt—ntr.Tho

Blanche Payne aceeixl Ms lnee Xraa»..

/ •11/h- aTwo *** Caae# of Wee DestMotlo* 
Discovered by «.A. OMeera.

The Malvatlen Army visiting officer* hive 
reported tor- headquarters that they have 
found some.eases ot great destitution In 
their round |u the interests of the Army's 
C hrist am» effort. One woman 00 year* of 
ago was found without a lire In the hrxiw 
eml sick In bed. The officers bought a 
store and fuel for her, ss well as giving 
her some food, as she hsd not eaten tor 
ui.tnv Honrs.

Another pitiful eaae rame to their notice 
yesterday wflgn they were called upon to 
do something for a woman and four little 
children, whose father wa* sent to the 
Central Prison yesterday tor nine monlh*. 
ft he had not n cent In the house and neither 
fuel nor food. The mixher cannotjto out 
to wrwk. ta» the children see «w young to 
be left ulone. Ai rangements wPl prol.aldv 
j,. made to have tnc chtblren placed to a

FORGET”>NOTHINO NEW. A BKOLVTKI.Y THF, I HF.AJ’EBT BLACK 
XX In town to borrow money on fnml-

Feenrlty Co., Bret floor, T44 Tlmge^treet.

ed. KXWtasWWe-r.Frenele Ctevgne returned to New York 
last iVght. B. J. Clergne said ho would 
g< t battk to Toronto In a D-w day*. He 
did not think there was any tiling n-w. but 
the plan* of the r<organizer* were still in 
fa rouble njnttMrm.

t>ldonfty Bixanotir clergne things he le 
sllH hot on a proposition lbet will IInelly 
develop into a big thing for the (too in, 
di striae, in the meantime those Interested 
with Mir. Clergne remain at the King .Ed
ward, Jam*» Conn**, still Imdsttug that 
the outlook is bright.

I
■rArrested on 3-Year-Olff Warrant.

Some three year» ago John Calladlne 
snore out a warrant against bis son. 
Charte» H. Calbidlne. charging him 
with assault with intent to rob. The 
warrant ha* been lying in the detective 
office since that time, aw Calladlne, 
Jr., could not beJfotlHd. Yesterday De
tective Veroey saw him on the street 
and locked him up.

ONLY 3 DAYS MORE 
to Buy Christmas'Gifts
and what better present c«n you give then ■ Ol

Metises
Every Day

* AMT-
-,

W. L. FORSTBR — PORTRAIT 
Booms ; 24 Klng alreet

ALL THIS WIRE

Cherry Blossoms
N«w Yaatia w««k-P»Kiau.a Widows, t

T , rsiBtiof. 
West, Toronto.nvm,

FTOHAti*.

tORACE FrtR FukNITtJKB AND 
anoe; doubla and slkgle furnltnr*

the oldest and most relia
Storage and Cartage. *® Spa-

B
nMo

* » CÜIWWEKUU THAltUERS'

ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT
Happen Inga.

Col. OiNoway haw notified Lleut.-Col.
Lxigle that the course of lnetruetion 
for the officer* of the Diet Regiment 
and other local corps will be provided 
tree of cost to the officers.

Mrs Kate Campbell was found on 
North MacNab-street at an early hour 
thra morning very III from what the 
doctors think waw strychnine. She has 
only been out of tile Mura ne asylum a 
few months.

Wm, Anderson waw thla morning 
found guilty of stealing $20 from Joe 
Wilson, a fellow boarder at 78 North 

Over one thousand workmen at the yay.gtreet. He tried to make the mng- 
Matwey-Harris Company works are to iet.ra.te believe that he was acting aa 
Buffer a reduction In their wages of WltaotVa saving bank- 
something over 7 1-2 per cent., start- The engagement of Mtoa Hattte L. 
ir.fr from this week. The company ex- Yaylor and H. 8. Gallup, New York, 
plain that it H> the ueual result of the la announced.
annual adjustment of the wage scale, Robert Currie haw tfeen appointed 
effecting all hut the better mechanics, temporarily to fill the vacancy in the 
toe foremen and officials. The men eo tax office.
affected are much worked up about the The Enetem Building Co. has been 
matter and aesert that no matter what incorporated with a capital of $80,- 
the company care to call It. It is nothing 1000. It ts sold they will build 100 new 
n ore or leas than a cut in their wages house*, 
which were not, they say, too high be
fore, 
one.
cent- and others a» high as 10 and 12.

One of the M-aaaey-Harris workmen 
Aqwt night deplored hi* fate and that 
oritis fellow workmen. He said that 
ii was particularly hard to uuffer a loss 
in the weekly revenue at this time of 
year, when the cost of living was so 
much higher.

’’AH the men concerned by the rut In 
wage* are feeling very blue about it.”
<his man wald, “and think the company 
acted very harshly In the mat
ter. jiTqt word or suspicion of 
this move Was heard of before the 
notice came out last week from the 
manager. The company know that, 
thru the unorganized condition of thdr 
Workmen, they have them at their 
mercy, and it Is this more than any
thing elBe that makes the decrease so 
keenly felt. Another thing that mak-s
U» feel rather bitter to an article up- ^M**^*ri
pearing In their own monthly Journal, The Young Liberal Club last night qi,<.««<., nm| lingers along, year efier year,
beaded "A Chrlwtmaw tlreetlng.'' which had a social sesalon in honor of the now better, now worse, but on ihe whole
way*: ‘"fhe offleera of similar organization* In the getting more deeply and firmly ««tied, peo-
oar country a period of continued proa- pi#» nre prone to ovorl<xik is deitfrucflve
perlty. Every department of tr«ode and r'*y* There were pre*ent aa ttudencle* nnd nefleot (‘ntârrh. It 1» hard
commerce has flourished, and we are nil Dan. Rose, H. 8. Scott, A. W. Burke for one whose constitution hold» him np for
looking forward to still further ad- n,i a <• Ho-* nrr-aldenl* of the North ««“"‘« the pr<*.e*»lv« enernaeh-
vnneement What a kind Providenep 1 A' ' ' pr 1 lrn'" 01 e * n n:,pt« of catarrh, to realize hi* danger, andvane ment. What a Kind i rot men 1 t the Mackenzie, the Mulock and iblnk < f the time when, ««oner or later, vl-
ha* in Store for U* we do not know, I Joro11 * 11 " . fnl ftrranm Will h» ri *<’hi fl or NOtru» fU-nte
but all sign* point to a great futur#*, the Ward 1 Liberal Club» respective- | co|fl wjll fdn Mm#4der1ug fire <.f #*.»tntrh 
We are an Important part of the an^ a;eo Wm. Rickard, M.L A. for Inm that devastating «yaieurtc conflugra- 
world’a gveateat empire, and it is our m-,,, r.ixreihe* tlon—consumption.diitv to do our nart to keen 11* good ellt Durham. All mad rpee.n | Ho nranv ni.g|,.<.t the beginnings of dla-
Iiarno from h’lmT millled To one and Features of the evening were the reel rn,„ nll(l alio»- it to become finely seated 
'" "h„ m, r-,L° ?n tatlona of Misa .Donaldson and the very dlffinilt to dislodge,
nil the Massey Harris Company ex. ,on„n 0( vitas Dickenson. Oply phyair-lnn* who tire familiar with the
tend hearty oftohea for a Joyful and ,.r ,to„e ,„,j ,nat the Conservative him.ry ,f all. that In a Inig- number of
merry Xmas And continued prosperity . ,,riln„ verv „-ell They C«'"l elekneasea. has led uji to the .tenth,
during coming year..’’ reform our min stry but "#«« “ auppoaMI, trivial «.m-were going to reform our mmiatry, out (>loiut ,„.,|M<sl brought about ihe -ondl-

one of -them was now In the King 8 t|on that mt 111o. I'nae nfler raa" of 
boarding house and another was ap- ivmxuinptlou can he traced to neglecied 
parently going to an asylum. notai rh.

Mr. Rickard made a specialty of Mr. «.‘alarm la a prevailing plrgoe, fha fore-
ointment to refund the money where It Gamey. Mr- Maekle, M.F.. had told ^î,MPMne"»tev rn'ik"''Vn",Tr.H|,d
fjMa to cure nnv case of pdes, no matter him that the campaign in North Ren- £ th' :l,
ôL?.nT Jf,Dg, 7;,,i,U,iry frew was the worst he had ever seen; : vo«!v ux.re ihan Ju.t n filthy and
S™ I.r. rtïî «nofhJtbî3r»tîm^»VLf««d there was nothing but slander and disgusting rliae.-iw. miking the bro.ith n<li-
rre" 4îte"ievre hehlni "netenfte. Thîî la à dirt- The op,a,»!tlon had sent there a ou. and repnl.lv», canting one to choke
Sea-’ dl.roverj* and It* letbeiïnîy pil« rom* man who had been proved to be un muff.
Sdy sold on a positive gu-iran-ee, no mre worthy of belief, and a lot of other JX/ntiTo(to hm ft éMowed
no pay. Price .Vie. If your druggist hasn’t things. He did not, however, repre- i£e£r « lattï li^oroe. dnSgwîï
it in stock send V. cents (Canadian .lamp. ,cnt the great mass Of the Conserva- uf? U *°m'" ” *"
ton'i!T'V\ln,n rnn„f,on,re,a of l'ix fl.» ,,v'' P*«F of Ontario. There were men Reranoe -slirrh i« not nlnrmlng !n its
Tteomo QuInlne’1 the celebrated Cold Cure <’n «he opposition aide of the house early stage. It 1» commonly allowed ,o

mo yninine, the ceieurateo a nre. to h1ln ,hey did not progress. Matty. »<’ miry, deiihs re re
helleve C.amev and that It was a dis- d'"' «° '»«"”*<• having <Xhvr and rnrfona^eÆvYhKto tahe'U“.«ur1îe " th" •’l“rjr

Mr. Rickard *aid he was a Liberal w hflw,r

Uii a
BERLINER GRAM O PHONE for moving; 

firm. Lester 
dine n rentie. --CA If yen would enjoy y oneself bring, year 

wife or sweetheart to our Minstrel Enter
tainment, Massey Hail, 8 p.m. LEGAL CARDS.

A present that will entertain and amuse young and old, not only at 
Christmas, but for years. Al ay» new. Endless variety of Inetru. 
mental and vocal music. More than 2000 records of music, song and 
story.

y-x OATHWOKTH k RICHARDSON, BAR- 
1/ rtet oye. Solicitor», .Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto,

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 29RETRENCHMENT HITS TORONTO. Is An Open Betewey 1er the 100 VOICES 10KND MHN
Reserved seat plan open» et Mawey Hall on 

the 28lb ln»L General admlwlen 2Sc. Ke-erv. 
ed seal» 14c and 24c extra.

wOUKi’H HB1UHIXUTON. RAKIUSTKR. 
t) lté., 0 Klng ifrc.-t weM, Toronto.Ma.sey-lla.rrls Co. Iledaeee Wages 

of lOOO Ksiyloyel. Sreat White Plague PRICE $15 TO $45 2 4 612. Ixir j. McDonald, hariuhtkr, is
W • Toronto-#!reel; money to loss.

i Residents of Toronto can order of th Nordhelmer Plane and Muele 
Co., 16 King Street East, or of Thomae Claxton, 197 Yonge Street

It BANK W. MACLBAN, BAHUISTER. 
J; solli'ltor, notary publie. 84 Vktorla- 
street; money t" loan »t 4^ per cent, ed

AM KH RAIRD. BARRISTER, HOLICÏ- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 

Bank Chambers. King- «treet east, comer 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto- Money to loan.
1) OWKLL. REID k WOOD. BA BRIS- JL» tars. lawlor Building. G K'ng Weal. 
N, W. liowsll. K. C.. TbOS. Reid, S. Casey 
Wood. ir. ■

86 PER MONTHil
BUYS A HOME

in any town or city in Canada. Postal 
brings particulars. Agents wanted 
“ESTATEN IJMITED," 76 Queen fit. 
West, Toronto. _____

FOR A DOLLAR AND A PROMISE .1

By sending name, address, occupation and $1.00 Immediately direct 
to the manufacturer, any honest person can have the Standard Type 
A Berliner Gramophone, complete with 16 inch Japanned Concert 
Horn and 3 free records for New Year's, on promise to send the bal
ance In monthly payments of 12.00 for 8 months. If spun brass 
horn Is wanted Instead of Japanned, enclose $2XX) extra, to

I

ed“SpinnUOi in Pro^nuive Dr.ntiilry ”

NEW YORK PA^e. ISA. FOB8TKR. BARRISTER, MAW- 
nlng Chambers, Que#» snd Teria- 

I'hone, Main 400. 96
John S. Boothmnn of t-he Board of 

Health is laid up with nervous trou- R.
The reduction is not a uniform 

It reduces some meu's pay 5 per DENTISTS layitrrets. ftble.
aoilaioi era

TORONTO
Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson has accepted 

the Invitation ot Trinity Methodist 
Church, Toronto, but will not take 
charge of his new church till June, 
1905.

Three officer* will be on the carpet 
at a special meeting of the Police Com- 
mlarloners next Wednesday.

A memorial window in honor of Rev. 
Canon Hebden, the first rector of the 
Church of the Ao'-enaton, will be un
veiled Christmas morning.

There are 23 entries for the road rae„ 
to Dunda. and return, which will be 
run Christmas day.

HOTELS.naejurroarPro^

E. BERLINER,
2315 E. St. Catherine St, Montreal.

i 3 T ROQUOI8 HOTEL’ TORONTO. CAM- 
1 Centrally situated, corner Klag and 
Vork-atrerta; «team-heated: ateetrtc-l ghted; 
«levator. Room* With bath nnd an suite. 
Rata», 12 and 12.60 par day. O.A. Graham.
rp HE "HOMEU8ET," CHURCH AlfD 
JL -Carlton; Sl.flO nnd *2 a day; ai-ertal 

rate» by the week. Rooms for gen’lemen, 
T.V np; hnnday dinner» a specialty, 40e. 
Winchester. A ml lliurch ears pa as the door. 
Tel. Msln Smt. W. iKpklns, prbp.

p

Emanuel Biout, General Manager fer Canada
I

•—r 
PERSONAL.ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE.

CHRISTMAS AT POTTER’S
» UNIQUE GIFT

M "fc. i'.tKm.’?- «sa
during confinement, expedient referme**; 
gf*H) phytirlnn In Attendance; strictly pti- 

moderate; CMTMttHMt

Sf*»
r THEY ALL TRY TO "SOAK" GAMEY.

Willem Rickard, ML. A, Talks ot 
Him (o Ibe Young Liberals.

« vate; terme 
lid ted. ' • ed

Boca use It fa such a slowly progressive temle medication to effectually eradicate One of Ross’ Prismatic Binocu-
Thl« blighting taint from the constitution. ___ , . sauai__finestPurely local treatment w II only suppress lars—they have no equal unesa
Its ontwanl manifestation In one «pot. drive English workmanship,
it In, to perhaps nttick some more Impor- * x.ix -« »
tant and deeper seated structure». The greet power end large neio or a

If you have catarrh, even in it» mort com- telescope in the compel# ot an
nxm or ordinary and supposedly wife form, ppera glas»,
and are gifted with uncommon srnae, you locu*,d aiways ready,
will not delay necking a core for It, not ° c* , k ln han(j at the following0..<1/ia,-,a» Sen AoJU. o. It ,.tif r,f thd* SirSltDm f)D. ! A IUII BVOC* 'll ■»»»»« Bb vxv "

close prices:
8 power....................$37.70

10 power........................43.00
12 power....................... 50.00

Focusing by eye-pieces only, nnd the 
following with simultaneous focus
ing adjustment:

8. power.
10 power..
12 power..

Mail orders and enquiries promptly an
swered-

3»S s.1-*
ARTICLES FOR SA LB*

“THF PAL4CF f.OlLFOF OF CAM40A”
Ideal location pleasant, healthful home 
1904 <C" Wl r*‘°Vfn January 7th,

Immediate application should be made 
for room, aa there are at present only 
a few vacancies.

Apply to ■

Y « LINK ICE BLDVATOIt, C iMl’I.L .'B;
Jl aaertflre, for ««<' “ sgla; .large.pun.-hsow

riOR HALE OR KXlTfANOE KI’LK.N.
Jb did *twk f*r<dirlef»vy in<dl"ines In 
tablet form In w.wx! txdtlon. Great svrl-H 

'•English." Yi rge-tireet tr ade

AIR (TJULIXO «TONKA. GOOD AH 
_ new. nt half price. 021 Osainglea- 
,ivenue. »r I’lifsle Main 2013.

Vjl

endeavor to drive Ir •mt of the system be 
fore It dpvflops Into n «Mef'/tBê that glr#* 
little pronvlsf f>r hojie of cure.

Tni#>. nil catarrh Miff ere rs do not derolop 
coi)simiptlr»n or Ft right's d\*ea*e. but 08i#»ful 
Inquiry will show that moFt who have dIM 
of these cfimmoii nn<l fittsl 111* woro.
Ion* to Its affcrting lungs or kldnoys, a 
ed with *omc recognized form of catnrrh.

ktnnrt.** ('atnnh Tablets <-uxe catarrh #iny- 
whorc, crcrywlicrp and nlwoy* whether it 
ho "pcoly rr*nif^wt ne n Iocs] pe*f, oh 
lurking Internally nn a hidden rcourge They 
ore tskni intcrnolly, thwhy srnrchlnff out 
and antagonizing catarrhal prl«ou«, wbtr- , guaranteed to beever the Idrxni goes, nnd thla means in every These binoculars are guaran ea
neck nnd corner iff the body.

Till* I» how Ihev hnre won tlelr great 
reputation for positive and r emanent cures.
VTm In why an many testify that they are 
cured no the disease dots rot come back 
after n time.

A leading druggist of Albany eav* : "1
bnve sold many ,-ntarrh e- res, bn' none 
gave «rich genernl satisfaction f* fMnnrt’n 
f'atnrrh Talilet».’’

A cure that I» radical nnd lasting I» fh<s 
only real Hire,. It la ea*y to dry up or 
drive |n and ■■ 
point, with drying
11 rvn n -' l.t.e 4 1,1. 1. /

;

REV. J. J. HARE, >b?D.!.....

Principal.Whitby.

P& TURKEYS$42.00 

. 34.00
VETERINARY,Mr. J. J. RKELDBY, Iwteh-ir, of l&'l 

ijevernonrt road, hu* ,Y""e\ved «in ex'^’lletif
lot of turkey, for tho f hrltiimi» trade f--.l 
ehpeelall/ ftJt him lx- JOHN COOK E»r. 
of Ibe lWntiilp Of Yra-k, c-xinry of y„rii. 
Ariyrme wishing to purchase the 
rely upon thefr qiialtty.

71 A. CAMPBELL, VETKIÎlNARY SIT*. 
• seen. 67 Boy-street. Koaclaliat la 41a 

of dojis. Telephone Slain 141.

fft HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COl- 
A lege, Limited Tempernnee-etraefvTiW»- 
to. infirmary open day and night. •*»' 

la October. Telepbose Mela

B
A G LARA STEED ClfRB FOR PILES.

Itching Blind, Bleeding nnd Protruding 
Piles. No cure no pay. All drngglala nre 
authorized by the manufacturera of Pazo

esses
same may

unexcelled in fine quality of work
manship and excellence of perform- 

and the reputation of this 
house is at «take In making the 
statement.

unc tion begin
SAMUEL MAY 4, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^manufacturers
177 tiTAimm

Sill.Brass kettles and
BVILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

IN ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATB'aSE 
Jt* gravel roofing: e»tab|!«hed 40 yeera. 
153 Bay-afreet. Telephone Mal» M-
Y> ICHARD G. KIRBY. »3I> YOMOE ST, 
IV contractor for carpenter, Jnl*wv went 
and general Jobbing 'l’hona Narth 904,

\\T K I’F.TRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
It e Wi—f’erprntM’ and Bülldêf, Lee- 

ber. MonMIngs, ete.

CHAS. POTTER.
85 Yonge Street Toronto.

Chafing Dishes !
Now is the time to purchase one of 

these useful articles We have a large 
oew etock to select from in prices from 
$2 60 to 110 each.

FOITY YIAII
KM FW tit MR*

iis my s mawippmis cflt^rrh nt *otnc lo«il 
<1rylng <r im'rlrgfnt nppl'm- 

tlnn*/ lint till* in emir « ml rrablo subter
fuge, n xmik^whlft thst will *r»f>n b# appnr- 
Mit when trrflfm^nt 1* <1 scmtlnuM. Nnt 
•ui with th<* mdlfsl wmsiltnMf>iinl <Mire hr 

(’iitsrrh li fhr Ixvtuolng of nmr«' ditenno* th<* iifs of ktusrt'a <*ottirrh T/ibl^ts. wlib».
w-ho could p!a.ce principle above party, fhnn nil other f«u**r f-nnih ncd. Ir is cap- tho not an rapid of set ion ns stippr'M'ng one yesr general bookkeeper in ln<*
^r,yr^lN.ytog o^th^ti^te iitartoti iS.ti'tnf’Sl^e right': of the G.rardot Wine Company
with eiifh nn insfriimrinf in on e\er tl««* following up tb<- nmcfHH fmcfs gei ed. the first llttl#* cnld doe* not bring «boot of Sandwich, has been mleelog since

You make people elek-Yow keep lion tha’wnf of\d tHImportance He ln,° ,h“ ,br,'*t "'Y* 2nJ'lT' * n-,,lrn M *h- dlareee. The eertainre and D 10 Ull Wg kooks are being ex-
. . „ . . non inn. waa or vital importance, nc thf, h#»n«1 «nd impair hairing. Into the atom- permnnenry of the en rrm a room H by

yourself »lek—Seeere relief fa 10 : also Maid he was in favor of Chnm- nrh and pr<Mlu<v dy*i*i>*i<'. Intn the Iwht stnuri R Cntnrrh Tabb-fs ntv-runfs tor th^ : am>ined by an expert- A» yet no enort-
ralnnti* from Colds, Oeturrh berloln's plan», but would be willing iiml result In chron c diarrhoea, in‘/> the feet that the mii’tiftidR of poop!* who bore ; age has been shown. Shaw borrowed i* hereby gUnn that the Amnsi 1

r,.~; gta’sr^gfe’SVteS’j; •s'jst»ssr... **"e*■ îS
Dr AgneWw Catarrhal Powder It ee- M 1 world. bladder trouble», into the peirle organ» pd acre-able local manlfestsUotw. of catarrh, SOI BO to I ortlaad. Ore aod Heffurn ease, lorosto tiptotio,
Sieve* «old* »nd rtiterrh and eureu ' ---- -------------------- --— develop varloii* «nnoylng and distreevlng Ht nart'* Catarrh Tablets *re your Via Chicago and Northwestern Rail* ltx>4 ,» ». 0'H<»ek in ofL J?1.?!
§£Z21~u*i 9100 F,re *« P*lm*r House <<md\tion*. generally referred to 0» **fc- and. if persistently u»id for a reasonable f c^lcauo Jan 6 to 0 IDOL rerentloo J OSFn

ÎÎnSx. D £ ÎTT î The fire department was celled out yes- mule weakness." time, will prr>r#» wir4redemption from this y n.,.n{ ,>f the ifrRtm^f°?hi
McPherson, Buffalo, N. Y», »ays: Dr. terduy afternoon to sqnelc-h u small Are !n Cacurrh of the even, ears, none, thro it. prevalent, loathwmte and event aslly danger- 8 top-over privilege» allowed, favorable 1 f ”****** V:e
Agnew'* Catarrhal Powder relieved me the kitchen o<f the Palmer House. Damage UroorhUI tnbeR lungw, liver, atomneb. bow- ous d.sesse. _ . A _ ! ttor*$ limit* and choice of routes going ell .Ior J**r
toK) minute, „ a to man- | w« titout «»»._______________ ^ veW'J»  ̂ Zn.'bZSTZE?* *** *5 'FtSTtSSJ?.

Dr Agaaw't Liver pnu eTe Betlw ■■ «Îw^’r. ^et "tiwQ£!odn» 'rairtor tile Mir'»? a« t ^nililng"""1 l"cnl lip” i hozlondVkna ifufly^.d privately. ° Try j A#ént. 2 East Ktog-atreet, Towtto F' ^anagi'ng Director,
than others and oliraper. lOr. 12 j fini unv. 25c. pllâat'.on» a loue It needs aearcklig, #ya- I them and you will be pleased, I Toronto, lffth December, 1303.

BORROWED PAY CHECKS.
24

RICE LEWIS i SON, Limited,Windsor, Dec, 21.—Minot J. Shaw, 
whose home was in Boston, Maas., for

Don’t Snuffle TORONTO.

BUSINESS CARDS.

cHssa&^;‘1»oT.^frLW,re.%ti.- ‘4

sst
dins a venue.

NOTICE

.

401 Yonge. ____
r x DORT.E66 EXCAVAT O R-» < y eon tractor» for ctesniag. Mr ay 
of Dry Earth Closet». 8. ». Msr 
Head office IDS victoria-»treat Tl 
2841. Residence, Tel. Part 9SL
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DRAFTS
ieaued on all 
parti of the 
world at low- 
est rates by

THE
SOVEREIGN 

BANK OF 
CANADA

28 King St. W 
Toronto.

WEAK MEN
Instant rslfef—and a positive core fer lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
•rami aluns »nd varicocele,me Haseliun’* vl 
tallser. Only $2 tor one month’s treatment. 
Makes m *n ilrong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton. Pn.D., *08 Yoirge 8t .Toronto

DO IT NO W
ORDER

Webb^
Bread

IT 18 THE BEST.

Pliones N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONBE STREET.
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